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A Da.ngerous Ile.
As you sailitlirough life take pains and

steer
Away f rom the Island that lies too near,
The Isle of Boredom, which ail men fear.

The Island sets up like a sheif of rock,
But Woe to the. salior wbo lands at tbe

dock
And offers the peopie a chance to taik.

For they tait: ail nlght and tbey talli al
day ;

And try as you wili to get away,
They pin you down and they make you

stay.

They taik of the thlngs they have dofle
and sald.

Tbey talk you awake and they talk you
to bed,

Till you almoat wish tbey wouid talk you
dead.

And tbe queerest thlng, and one to de-
plore,

About the dwellers upon that shore,
Not one of them knows that he is a bore.

So steer away from that Island sheif,
That Is governed, tbey say, by a wlcked

elf,
Lest you be a bore and not know it your-

self.
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CHAPTER VI.-Continued.
No man couid have had more attentive

nurses than did Jackson during the en-
suing thirty-six bours. Aunt Lois re-
rnained by bis side alrnost constantiy,
striving unsuccessfuliy to give him re-
lief during bis terrible suffering.

Alice and Gladys brought water from
the river, cooked such food as tbey
fancled might tempt the wounded man's
appetite, and assisted their aunt ia every
possible way. Yet, even with these
duties to occupy their time, the bours
passed siowly, and during the afternoon
of the second day botb girls, when flot
otberwise engaged, reniained just outside
the tent whicb had been converted into
a hospital, eagerly watching for Dlck's
return.

Because tbey began to expect hlm be-
fore It was reasonable ta suppose lie
could return, the time of waiting was
long and dlsbeartenlng; but Just as the
shadows of evening were iengthenlng
into darkness his cheery votte was beard
trorn the opposite ide o! the river, and
tive minutes later lie was dismountlng
in front of the stable-tent, old Jacki hang-
iflg his head and breathing bard, as if
frorn long and severe travelling.

-Didn't you find a doctor ?" Gladys
asked in dlsrnay, whuIe Alice was greet-
ing ber brother as if sbe had neyer ex-
pected to see bim again.

" Yes; and lie is on the way. Wben
I bad described aur invalid, lie thouglit
lie recognized bim as a man by the name
of Carter, who ieft Milo the day we
drave tbrougb that town. He wasn't
disposed ta corne, xnucb less bire a car-
niage to take him back, but flnally agreed
ta attend to the case properly after 1
prornlsed that Phil and I would pay the
bis if Uncle Ainsworthi ahould refuse
to do so."

Aunt Lois joined the lîttie party while
Dlck was speaklng, and wben he con-
cluded she said la a low tone :

"HMis namne la Carter; lie adrnltted this
noon that be had told us a wrang storY
about blmself. But that fact doesn't
affect aur duties la the matter; we must
aid hlm la every pôssible 'way wbule lie
Is la sucb sore distress."

"0 f course we will, Aunt Lois; but lie
won't be on our hands very mucb langer,
if the doctor carnies out bis plan. He
proposes to go back ta Milo to-nlgbt,
stopping bere only long enougb to feed
the horses."1

"ý.That is wbat should be done wltbout
deiay, of course, for be can't have proper
attention from us. Wili yau corne ta
see him, Dlck ?"1

"Wbat's tbe need ? 1 can't do hlm
anY good."

'It wiii at least sho)w him you cberisb
'Io bard feelings against bim."

*I aran fot certain but tbat I do. if
anytbing bappens to Phul, or If lhe fails
of seeing Benner la time, I shalilbave
preclous littie friendship for tilis Mr'.
Carter."

"Dick," and Aunt Lois laid ber banda
On the boy's ahoulder, "I don't thinli the

poor feilow wlii ilve very long, because
bis wounds bave vlrtually been uncared
for-"

" l'Il go, aunt," and Dlck walked
burriedly toward tbe cook-tent, as If
eager ta have the Interview over at
once.

Ten minutes later he emerged lookIng
ratber red around the eyes, and faund
tbat Aunt Lois and the girls bad made
ready a beanty suppen for hlm.

" Yeu must be very tlred, my boy,"
the ittie woman sald affectionately,
" and *irnrediately aften eatlng this you
are ta go to bed la our tent."

" I'rn a green band at borseback-riding,
and twenty-four hours on a meal-bag
saddle bas made me so stiff tbat It seems
almost Impossible to move."

"The girls will watt upon you, for T
must go back ta the slck man;" and klss-
ing Dick tenderly, Aunt Lois went ta
resumne her duties as nurse.

Dick foilowed ber Instructions ta tbe
latter, after rnaking certain Jack was
properly cared for, and se soundly dld lie
sleep that lie was net roused by tlie
arrivai of the doctor. He did not se
mucb as open bis eyes until next inora-
ing, when the sun looked down la-
quisitively at tbe cluster of tenta, as If
asking wby the occupants were ldling
at that bour la the day.

"Alice and I have fed and watered
Jack," Gladys said, wben Dick came out
iooking asbamied of blmaeif for liavlng
slept so long.

"Why dldn't you cail me ?"
"Aunt Lois gave positive Instructions

that you were net te be dlsturbed."
" Has Jackson-ar Carter-been taken

away V"
"The doctor and another man came

for hlm about eigbt o'clock last algbt,
and rernalned bere only an bour. Tbe
broken bones were set, and the wounds
an bis face and sboulder sewn up before
tbey started."

" How did lie appear V"
" He was hardiy conscious o! wbat was

belng done, and the doctar sald lie
thouglit there was very little hope of
recovery, more partlcularly since lt
would lie necessary to carry hlm so far
over tbe rougli roads."

"Whene did you and Aunt Lois sleep?"
"In your tent."
-"Weli, listen to me, Miss Ainsworth.

From this out, at least until Phul cornes
back, 1 arn the one wbo la ta do the
work and sleep around la odd corners,
not you girls and Aunt Lois."

" You will at least condescend ta eat
a portion o! tbe breakfast we bave
cooked ?" Gladys asked, wltli mock
courtesy.

-Yes, because the labour was per-
forrned wbhie I knew nothlng about It.
The instructions I gave date onry from
this moment."

Despite bis long reat, Dtck found 'walk-
lng very painful exercise after bis ride,
and durng the remainder of the day lie
did littie more than lounge around the
camp, white, regardless of bis Instruc-
tions, the girls dld the greaten portion
of tbe work.

On the followlng mrnnnng, Aunt Lois
peered eagerly up tbe faintiy rnarked
roadway from time ta tîme, and ber cam-
panions knew she bad begun ta expeet
Phil; but no one said anythlag regard-
ing the absent boy. It was as if the
anxiety of eacli member o! the paaty was
too great ta admit of discussion regard-
ing his safety; but befoe nlglitfall al
were la a state of expectancy.

Wlshing and watchlng dld fnot lessen
tbe time of bis absence by sa mucli s aa
minute, bawever, aithough hle dld retura
safe and ualajured on the afternoon of
the fourtb day after has departure.

It so chanced tbat at tbe moment o!
bis comlng those wbo were se anxlous
regardlng bis welfare bad gone into the
cook-tent, and net until lie rode up ta
the stable dld they realize lie weawltli
tbem once more.

And then the 'welcame lie recelved 1
Aunt Lois cried because of joy and

relief, -whle the girls liung around hlm
as if admlring the tint of dark red wbicb
the elements bad lmparted to bis cbeek,
and Dick abook bis band so long and
se fervently that this portion of the
welcoine became most painful.

*Yes, I got tbrougl inl time, and with
nearly six heurs ta spare !" lie sald
triumpbaatly, la reply ta Dick's eager
question. " I pushed on just 'as long
and as fast as Bessie was willng ta go,
and it really seeiaed as if tbe littie beast
knew bow Important it was she sbould
do lier best. If I bad arrlved at the
site o! the main camp bal! an bour ister
I miglit have liad a bard job ta find Ben-
ner, for lie was about ta set off on a
tramp ta the upper end of the township.
Everythlng la arranged now, and we are
at liberty ta do as we please-that la ta
say, I'd 1k a few hours, rest before 'we
plunge Into any very mad dissipations.
Wliat about Jackson ?"

The story was soon told, and PhuI uald,
as leienl tura sbook Dlck by the hand :

- For a fellow wbo neyer had been on
a horse's back before, 1 say you did bet-
ter work than IV"

"lThe distance I bad ta ride was short
as compared witb your journey."

1 But I arn accustomed ta sucli jaunts,
and you were green at the work. Now,
what do you girls say ta pushing on ta
Township Eigbt, Range Fourteen ? We
can use the sbanty wblcb Benner built
for bimself If the niglits are toa coid ta
admit of sleeping under canvas comfort-
abiy, and we miglit jog along lelsurely
to-morrrow. Then yau'Il have an op-
portunity to see wbat a lumberman'a
home looks like, aithougl iit wan't be
under the moat favourabie circumatances,
for the men are away by this time, mak-
lng arrangement% for worklng on some
ather stumpage."

This suggestion of Phi's was fiaally
adopted by the courlers, now turned
pleasune-seekers witbout care, and the
remainder of the time ailotted ta the
outlng was spent amang the deserted
log camps, whene the boys had ample
opportunity for fishing and buntlng.

Witb sucli portion a! the excursion we
bave notbing ta do, for the purpose a!
this narrative was accomplislied wlien
the traveilers were no longer baund ta
"acledule time."

The niglits were cold and the graund
covered wlth frast when the pleasure-
seekers, wbo moat certainly found that
for 'whlcli they souglit, returned ta cl-
lization once more, none the worse lie-
cause of, and considerabiy benefited by,
their exertions.

When they stopped at Mila il was
learned Ibat the man wbo would have
done tbem so muc I lajury bad died
tweive hours after lis arrivai, and Phil
and Dick promptiy paid tbe bill pneseated
by the physicien.

The End.

WREN GLÂDYS WENT TO MARKET.
She was lost-there waa .no getting

out o! tbat-even to herseif. She bad
piayed ftrst around lier own borne door-
way; then sbe bad seen sornetbing very
pretty an the next corner, ta wblcli sbe
taok a fancy; then two bicyclisa were
trying -wicb could make bis feet go the
faster up and down, and she follawed
tbern for a Ilttie way; then a fire-engîne
rushed along, and it was s0 exclting that
abe could not belp running a littie way
wlth the reat a! the crowd ta see wliere
the fine was; then tbe engine and the
people went out o! siglit alat once, and
she found lierseif mostIy alone; then an
aged gentleman carne alang yelling,
"O0ld cl'es," and Iooked cunlausly at
lier, and she declded that alie waa tlred
and baned, and bad betten go borne any
way.

Ba abe stanted off taward the place
wbere she llved, and waiked very vigor-
ousiy, for a littIe girl six years aid, and
thouglit she spled the dean aid bouse,
a little farther ahead. But-bouses in
the clty are so mucli alike-aad Il was
not bers at ail1

She feit bomeslck, desolate, and a itlîte
fnlghtened; she was sure Ibis was about
wbere she bad left the bouse, and dld
not understand ho'w it could bave moved
ltself away durlng ber short walk and
rua. She did nat belleve bouses could
play aloag the street, and rua after a
fine-engine, and get bast, the same as
little girls could ! She neluctantiy con-
cluded that abe was really bast.

She asked the way o! one boy who
looked good-natured, and lie iaugbed,
and tld lier ta "go an' see a Cap."
Nat knowlng wbat that was, she feit
more bewildered thon ever, and was dis-
counaged from asklng anybody else. At
last asesa-w, Ibrougli an openlng lie-
tweea twa buildings, a churcli-spIre'
which she was sure was 'close by lier
bouse; and tnled to walk toward It as
well as abe cauId, along streets and
around corners. She walked, and
walked, and walked, but, somehow, neyer
could gel siglit o! the churcli-spîre agala.

Ail at once ahe came upon a street
wliere people appeared ta be keeplng
several stores and grocerles riglit out-
of-doons, wliere tlie hanses and waggoaa
ouglit ta paso. Tbey were queer-laaklng
flka, 100; aotbing like aaythlng she hlad
ever seen. Tbey had littie band-carts
and waggons and baskets, and wene yeil-
ing and lialioolng ta one anlother lnaa
way wblcli abe lad always been tauglit
ta consîder very rude.

IlHello, kid !" sbouted a raugb-laoklng
fellow. "lCorne down ta do your mai'-
ketin' for the day ? Gain' ta carry the
thlngs bomee la your pocket, I suppose.
Hene'ssome prime fiali; only tea cents a
pound."

"'No, as don't want aay fiali,"
screamed a burly waman. '«5h. easa

mutton-cliapu to-day. Here's aomethlng
I'm sure youll ike, madame."

"You'll want some fruit wltb Il ail,"
laterrupted anotlier. l'Fil take it iglit
ta your carniage for you, or deliver It at
the bouse."

Now, Miss Gladys, thougli veny yaung,
had a thlnklag-capIliat shbecould put
oa, wben occasion served. She knew
Ilial abs was probably a good way from
bomne, and bad been tld Ibat chidrea
were sometimes "lstolen," If they yen-
tured tao fan away froni their frienda.
She made up ber mind net ta b. pur-
lilned if she could belp It, and ta get
home by the very best melbad Ibat pre-
sented ltself-ao malter whal Il cost
ber father. She knew that lie wouid
willllngly pay a great mny dollars rallier
than net take ber an lie knee wbea lie
carne borneat niglit, and telIliher wliat
lie had seen durng the day, and bean
lier observations concera!ng the same.

She atnalghtened berseif up, stepped
back a bit, and assumed a lutIle attitude
a! dlgnity that she had seen ber maîber
use, upon certain occasions.

«Il do not want ta buy anything ex-
cept saine apples," abe sald, as quletiy
as she could, wltli ler heart beatlng so
wlldly. IlNotbîng but same applea. If
you 'wil wlieel these ta No. 125 -tb
avenue, I willi take themahl."

"1Tbat's qulte a ways," saad the !ellow
wba presided aoven the destinles of thepusb-cart."I 'm afrald Il la," faltered Gladys,
"but I don't see liaw I can carry mQre

than one or two of them, and I want
thern ah."

IlHow do I know yau'll pay for 'emn
wben I get 'em there ?" asked the man,
daubtlngly. 1

"lBecause I tell you I wii," replled the
luttle girl.

"Can'l you give me somethîn' for
securily V" said the fellow.

"lHere la my watcb," replled Gladys,
wltb a new lump in ber tliroal. It was
a pretty little timepiece Ihat ber father
lad gîvea lier on ber slxtb birtbday.

.. l'Il juat go anound tbe camner, and
see If lt's a gaod one "-sald the feliow.

"No, you don't," broke la a stibi
noughen-looklng man, wha bad heard
the whoie conversation. "You give that
watcli back la the little girl, and wlieel
the apples where she tells you, or l'Il
upset your apple-cart, la more ways
than one. I've got a girl or lwo o! my
owa, whetlier you have or net. Now
start along."

The two men scowled at eacliatlier
a minute or twa, and a crowd gatbered
about; but the fellow Wltll the cart
11naliy declded that It was best ta obey
orders.

I' ll go alang ta see that yau dan't go
anauad any wrang corners," grawled tbe
ather.

The strange littie processioa had nat
moved rny blocks wben it was met by
a man whose face was wanderfully
famillar ta Gladys. She rushed Into lis
arma, and couid nat apeak for sobblng.

"lWliat does this ail mean V" lnqulred
the littîs girl'. father.

Shie tld hlm the whoie atory, as well
as she couid, belween lier soba o! fear
and delîglil.

Gladys' fallier was a man witli a sense
a! humour, as well as a! justice. He
laughed, but wltb a klnd af anxlous
cadence in the laugi; lie klssed the lit-
lie girl nepeatedly; lie pald tbe man for
bis fruit, dumped It among a lot a!
street arabes wbo lad gatliered arouad,
and iaugbed ta see tliem scramblng for
t; and lie paid twlce as muci as lie dld

for tbe fruit ta lie man wlia .ad com-
pelled the other one la corne.

"lAnd now, Miss Giadys," lie remrnabed,
you have been te market, aad dons very
weli, for lie fIrat lime. We'd better
get home before your maîber worrles toc
mucli about yeu. Whicli way shall we
go-you lad rallier, I sbauld say ? Ail
iglit, corne on."
And, lucklng ber under bis arm, lie

walkod away.

.A SINGING "BEST."
A Cinaman lalely vislted Europe,

wbere lie saw many strange tbings.
Like allier traveilera, lie 100k pleasure
la descnlblng la bis fnienda, wlsn lie re-
turaed, ail Iliat seemed la hlm strange
or wandenful. Among the thînga lie
bad neyer seen befare were planas, and
thz las w.hat h. said about them :

"'The Europeans keep a four-legged
beasl 'whîcli tley make sing aI will. A
man, or mare frequently a woman, or
even a feeble girl, ails down la front a!
the animal and steps an Ils tail, aI the
same limestnlklag Its white leetb wllli
bIs or ber fingers, when the creature be-
gins la sing. The slnglng, thougli muai
bouder than that o! a bird, le pisasant
ta liltea ta, The beast daesanet bite,
nor does Il moe, thougl Itilelanet lind


